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Luidam can undoubtedly be rated as one of the best stallions of the
new millennium. His rise to fame began early when he became
Foxhunter Champion at Wembley in 1999. An incredible competition record has followed under the rides of John Popeley and Billy
Twomey. In 2001 under John Popeley Luidam was a big winner on
the Florida sunshine tour winning the Grand Prix. In 2003 Luidam
retuned to England to win the most consistent overall performer on
the Queens Golden Jubilee Tour the highlight of the British calendar in that year.
In 2003 Luidam had tremendous success including being on the
wining CSIO Nations Cup teams in St Gallen and Aachen. Luidam
won the Grand Prix at La Baule, the final of the Samsung Super
League Tour. Luidam was 2nd in the Grand Prix of St. Gallen,
Dublin, Mauberge, Norden Hadenburg and the British Open Championships at Sheffield. As the jewel in the crown Luidam was short
listed for the Olympic games in Athens 2004
Michael Whitaker says of Luidam “One of the most exciting, consistent and promising stallions to be available to breeding programs in many years”
Luidam has fantastic looks, temperament, ability and conformation.
Luidam has young stock now performing at all levels. Candy de
Nantuel was one of the highest price 3yo’s at the Fences aution in
2015, selling for €125,000. Luidam’s high profile young stock include: HHS Hercules (Beezie Madden) Luibanta BH (Amanda Derbyshire) Cuffesgrange Cavilidam ( Europeans Pony) Ard Ginger
Pop, BP Castlefield, Pewit Nono (Billy Twomey), Simon (Michael
Whitaker), prolific winner Blue Angel (Kent Farrington), VDL
Group Amellee, Rendam. Lady Luidam, Tiger Lilly, April Love
and Sassy..
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His sire Guidam was from one of the strongest stallion lines in the
breeding of jumping horses, the Ibrahim-Alme-Jalisco B Quidam de
Revel line. Under Eric van der Vleutin the French stallion showed that
he was a powerful jumping horse. And when you consider the mere
number of his breeding services, he produced an above average number
of excellent jumping horse. From his first breeding seasons we have
Grand Prix horses such as Le Bon, Al Bareq and the subject, but also
horse like Liesette, Luciano, Liona, Mayzytoltien, Manchester and
Madam de Revel performing at maximum level, considering their age.
Guidam also produced the approved stallion Madison and obviously
the subject who is graded Elite.
His dam Eljenohve, is a pref elite mare in the KWPN Stud Book. Her
sire Akteur sired the international show jumping full brothers Tepic La
Silla (bronze medallist at the European Championships 2003) and
Shurlands Governor, whilst through Lucky Boy XX she is closely
related to such top performers as The Freak, Titan and Brown Boy
who were all top level show jumping horses.
Quidam de Revel carries proven jumping genes. His sire Jalisco B is
one of the most influential sires of his time. He produced numerous
licensed sons who continue to be names that stand out in sport such as
Quito de Bussy, Olisco, Papillon Rouge, Quel Type d’Elle, Surcouf
de Revel, Sisal de Jalesnes, Vert et Rouge, Qualisco III, Reve d’Elle,
Sherif d’Elle and many more. His son Dollar du Maurier HTS de
Seine led France to the gold medal at the 2002 WEG and individually,
claimed the silver medal for Eric Navet. Other internationally performing offspring include Bianca d’Amaury, Coco Chanel Trefle, Darios
V, Mark Samuel (CAN) and Etoupe II to name a few.
Foal Registration Covering certificates will be issued according to mare
owners requirements and stallion eligibility
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